
Summer Care. 

I would not advise a force svs- 

tem of feeding for cg^s curing 
the warm summer months when 

eggs are cheap, merely fead the 
hens enough that you wish to 

keep over to keep them in fair 
condition, and give as much 

range as possible, allowing them 
a couple of month's rest. Then 

put them on a rich increasing 
food to hasten and at the same- 

time shortening the moulting 
period, thereby getting them 
in shape for late fail and 

winter laying when eggs 
mean dollars. We have not 

found it advisable to allow fowls 
to gorge themselves with fallen 
fruits as it somtimes tends to 

promote fowl trouble, however a 

little ripe fruit is not injurious. 
When convenient let them ha\c 
the run of pasture* and fields 
where they can catch grasshop- 
pers and crickets and gather 
wasted grain and peas, and put 
on ail the constitution possible 
for a long laying campaign. The 
hen that is kept down to business 
aii summer usually moults late 
and is in n«» condition to lav un- 

til the next spring. A little 
trouble exercised in this direct- ; 

ion means much profit where 
eggs arc high The young birds, 

especially those hatched later 
than march should have good 
steady feeding to get them de- 

veloped before fall *«» that tbev 
too will be in line for the fail and 
winter egg campaign. What the 

poultry raiser wants is eggs 
when eggs are worth the money.' 
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Breed, Color, I ced. 

1. < an Huff Wyandotte* or 

tred as true to color as the Huff 

Leghorns? 
2. Would you prefer feeding 

a meal am. oran mash to dry 
meal «nd t-ran fed in trough? 

.L What should be done for a 

crop bound bird.' 

4. Is there any difference be- 
tween Silver Penciled Wyan 
dottes and Silver Laced Wyan- 
dotte*? If so will you please 
give me some idea of the differ- 
ence. 

5. What should be fed hen* to j 
increase the firmnes of the egg 
shell? 

»>. Should there be any dark 
feathers on pur e Huff Leghorns 

-L 1 
ire that 

1. Yen, there m little differ- j 

Immune Registered Short Horn Cattle, 

Wc have a superior lot of Registered SHORT HORNS now bcinjf rradejjimrr.ure to Tick 
I ever, at the Agricultural and Mechanical Collejfe, w hich we will *?!1 at a date to be named when 
nccu.atic n <s completed. Watch for date and come to the sale. 
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ence. 

2. A mash is more economi- 
cal. That is*ttbc only ad\an- 
tatfe. 

I’our a tablespoon f ul of 
sweet oil down’the fowls throat, 
then knead the crop gently for 
an hour nr so. I, after a day the 
obstruction :s not removed the 

crop must be opened, l ut the 
outer skin first, then the wall of 
the crop and remove the contents 

with the handle of a teaspoon. 
Then carefully sew up the wound 
with silk thread, sewing the 
wall of the crop and skin separ- 
ately 

4, There arc Siher Wyan- 
dotte* and Silver Penciled Wyan- 
dotte*. In the former the web 
of the feather i* black with oval- 

shaped w hite center* and in the 
.alter the feather* arc silvcrv 
white, penciled with bar* of 
black. 

5. Lime, bone, oyster shell ami 
limestone 

There should not be, but 
there most always are. Park or 

white feathers arc a defect but 
not a disqualification. 

The maplehurst h arm at Kus- 
sclvillc Trnn. ha* 7 choice ram 

lamb* by their first pri^c ram 

and also a few choice ewes for 
sale. Write at once lor full par- 
ticulars. 

“BLAKESLEE” 
Combined Engin and Hoist, for Contractors 

and uilders. 
a. m _ 

1 >liratuc and I horouj^hlv hfllcicnt K»juipped with eitfc* 
cr 4, 5 or *. Horne Power Kn^inc. Information and prices h>roisb* 
cd on applii ation. 

White-Blakeslee Mfg. Co.. 
UIKMINCHAM. ALA. 


